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Silver Dawgs – Syllabus 2023 Spring Season 

Georgia Diving Club reserves the right to dismiss any athlete based on inappropriate actions, 
poor attitude, lack of attendance, failure to fulfill the academic and/or volunteer 

requirement, any unacceptable behavior unbecoming of an athlete and any additional 
situations deemed unreasonable by Georgia Diving Club (GDC). 

Team Expectations  

- Athletes will attend practice a minimum 3 days out of the offered 4 days per week  
- Athletes will compete all meets offered that they qualify for 

Team Gear 

- Team gear will be ordered through the team website 

Practice  

- 5:15 – 5:30 Warmup 
- 5:30 – 5:45 Dryland/Conditioning 
- 5:45 – 6:45 Water (1 hr)  
- NOTE: Athletes in the Silver Dawgs program will share water time with the Future 

Champions Team until 6:15. Future Champions will be dismissed at 6:15, 6:15 – 6:45 will 
be  

Pricing / Schedule  

- Monday / Tuesday / Wednesday / Thursday - 5:15 - 6:45 
- 3 Days ($185 + $25 Travel Fee) 
- 4 Days ($200 + $25 Travel Fee) 
- *Travel fee will be applied to any athlete wishing to travel.  

Monthly payments will be made through email link from Georgia Diving Club 
(Quickbooks) 

Silver Dawgs divers have a seasonal commitment and will be required to pay full amount 
of season even if the child decides to leave in the middle of the season. 

September-December; January-April; May-August 

- 3 days/week: $840 total for 4 months including travel fee 
- 4 days/week: $900 total for 4 months including travel fee 
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Travel  

Meet List is subject change:  

- Classic City Invite (Athens, GA) – October TBD 
- Georgia Tech Meet- (Georgia Tech)- December TBD 
- Moose Moss Invitational (Moultrie, GA)- March dates TBD 
- Regional Championship (Athens, GA)- May 3rd-5th   
- Zone Championship- June TBD 
- USA Diving National Championship (West Virginia) - July/August TBD 
- Red, White & Blue AAU National Qualifier – “late spring, TBD” 
- Red, White & Blue AAU National Championship - “early summer, TBD”  

There will be a few added AAU meets to this list as we talk to other teams who are hosting 

 

Lists 

- 1m - 101c, 201c, 401c, 102c  
- 3m - 101c, 401c, 001d, 002d   
- PLT (5m) - 100A, 200A or 001A 

 

 

 

 

 

Additional Links 

- AAU - Diving (diveaau.org) 
- USA Diving - News, Events, Results | Team USA 
- ::::::::::: DiveMeets - Welcome to DiveMeets ::::::::::: (meetcontrol.com) 
- eDive - DD Calculator  
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Please keep the first TWO pages to refer back throughout the season. 

 

 

 

 

I ___________________________________ (Athlete) agree to follow and uphold the 
commitments required by the athletes on Silver Dawgs. I understand the grounds for dismissal 
and the policies in place to ensure my success in the pool, in the classroom, and in the 
community.  

 

Date ______________________________ 

 

 

I ___________________________________ (Parent) agree to help my child follow and uphold 
the commitments required by the athletes on Silver Dawgs. I understand the grounds for 
dismissal and the policies in place to ensure my child’s success in the pool, in the classroom, 
and in the community.  

 

Date ______________________________ 

 


